
The M2OS online system gives Girl Scouts the opportunity to use the internet to send emails to 
family and friends, inviting them to support their product sales efforts by purchasing nuts, 
chocolates, and magazines/other subscriptions online with links to our secure shopping site. 
Online sales are also a great way for contactless sales and deliveries. 
  
Through the online store, family and friends can order from a selection of 25 nut and  
chocolate Girl Scout products, as well as an exclusive group of Trophy Nut gift items.  
Customers may also select from over 800 magazine titles as well. 
  
• Girls will build their own personalized avatar! This super fun exercise engages the girl in a 

new way. Girls earn a patch of their customized avatar when they send 12 emails by 
October 16 and sell $275 in combined nut and magazine products! 

• Ship or girl delivery? Customers can select “girl delivery” if they are local. New this year: 
customers pay online by credit card when they place their order for girl  
delivery. The girl will deliver after she receives her nut products. Customers may order 
products online (and in person) until October 25 at 9 PM.  

• Customers that choose shipment will pay online via credit card, and the products are 
shipped by Trophy Nut directly to the customer. With this option, there are no products to 
handle by troops or girls and no money to collect. Customers have the option of  
purchasing Gift of Caring online as a stand-alone item. 

• The Girl Scout manages her online sales at her virtual office. She should send a thank you to 
her customers in appreciation for their support. 

• No order entry! All online sales automatically recorded in M2OS so that girls will receive 
proceeds and rewards for every online order. 

GSGLA will import the TFPC, or your SUFPC will add the TFPC, either of which sends the 
TFPC an email link to log on (check spam folder also). 

Registered girls will already be imported into the online system. Girls/parents will log onto 
www.gsnutsandmags.com/gsgla to set up their online store. M2OS will track the girls’  
progress towards rewards in real time and will send the girl/parent an email to let her know how 
close she is to her goal. 

  

 

http://www.gsnutsandmags.com/gsgla

